Pre-printed sleeves and markers
We supply pre-printed PVC, layﬂat PVC, polyoleﬁn, silicone,
neoprene markers as well as wraparound vinyl labels,
laminate and tie-on cable markers for identiﬁcation and
organisation of all types of wire and cable installations.
These can be single or double sided, as per established
international or resistor colour systems or custom printed
with part numbers, lot/batch numbers, dates, serial
numbers, barcodes or any other alphanumeric characters or
symbols as required.
Pre-printed cable and wire markers and idents allow easy
identiﬁcation of wires and speed installation, repair, modiﬁcation
and servicing of complex wiring in all types of electronic and
industrial equipment. Here at Printasleeve, we supply a
comprehensive range of wire markers and cable tags in standard
international and resistor colour systems. Where your system
design calls for multiplicity of wiring and ordinary colour coding
methods are inadequate, we can also custom print as per your
speciﬁc requirements. High performance markers are available in a
comprehensive range of sleeving materials, including silicone,
neoprene, PVC, as well as other heatshrinkable materials to suit
speciﬁc end user applications. For more information and guidance
on your speciﬁc requirement, please contact us.

Key Information
Standard cable marker types: PVC (chevron and straight cut), heatshrink polyoleﬁn (ladder/organised sleeves or loose), silicone,
neoprene
Other: Wraparound vinyl labels, Tie-on cable markers, Laminate markers, Layﬂat PVC
Printing formats: Single and double sided, horizontal and vertical print
Print colours: Black, white (many other colours and varying shades also available on request)
Supplied format: Pre cut markers supplied loose or semi-cut in coils and reels (perforation may be available on request)
Packing: In poly bags, on organised, ladder-style carriers, coils, reels, kitting
Printasleeve Ltd is as diligent as possible in compiling and updating the above information. It reﬂects averages derived from product sample testing, is
subject to normal manufacturing and testing tolerances and may be changed without notice. Furthermore aesthetic and textural style diﬀerences can
result in local variation. For speciﬁc or further information concerning our products, their speciﬁcations and their utiliation please contact us. E & OE
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